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The members of Charlotte i Chanter historic associations by which you are
,No 89 EA; M' are hereby notified to surrounded. I may, well aay 1 that

Charlotte presents the highest associa

other Stata.i The streets are filled with fire-

men and military, dressed in their ' attrac-

tive uniforms, flags , are floating, not only

from the buildings in the principal parts of
the city,' but from ' flag' stafls in- - - different
places, and there is an air of festivity abroad

SMITH & FORBES, tion of resolution ary reminiscences of
meei air oxuaonic mu il,8W m;
form a procession, and march to the
Fair Ground, to attend the centennial

Charles K. Jcaes, Irrsrirtar.
Corner

: Traga and. CclLs- -s .Streets. -

celebration. All Eoyal iArch Masons, i
any spot on tb sArnencan Continent.
Her,, patriots! did I fought Jiord

as-w-
elf its'co

operated in the defence of South Car

and the King, so weighty were the .matters
under consideration, and so important was
the step which was about to be taken, that
darkness .fell beio;'4eI0jeiatioirer
concluded, night even spent itself, and it
was not until morning came that the resol-utioh- s,

doclaring themselves absolved from
all allegiance, to the. JJritish crown,' were
finally adopted tbse resoiuliona which
haye shed a halo of imperishable glory upon
the memories of the signers, and hate made

m goou siauumg.wno are m- - tner citw everywhere: Charlotte opens wide her armsare respectfully requested to join in the
procession." - - . olina anterior to the declaration of In- -

I appointed Dr, P. H. Gloveb my
" -- nt to collect claims due me, eitherr .: -- rt, or for subscriptions. He is

i to receipt fur any snma tlyit may

to her visitors, and greets all who come to
help her celebrate , this great Jayt in he
most cordial manner. , . . , -

j ,
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uepenaence. . j
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i iOXcrit ctr.rc; ;

..lut-Tqnt- l A "Jfelilwl ,A , ' ,

Came In yesternay;hy lAye-tcc- trlol by
! experts In Smoking and pronounce lUe

btaiarhttloior, tlif l'' V

11' 0,1 f S --I i 'V D J! ET A IL f.I) eXLE, Its IX
KOOTS:

" SnOES; LEATIIKlt . AND , HATS,

"

SPRING GOODS,
. " '--

complete in every particular. ' '1 -

1 o this consecrated sou. in behalf of
i y order of the II. r. .
j Hi iv r,t i ( , e. h, WHITRSeC'vA
: If

- .... ... 7 -
We are requested by Col; Maxwell.

oid.MeckienburgfaexteBd to von on-- .- . ii ma uttiius iof collection
inaMDJd Cordial welcome; " Maj youfor jtfecklenburg and North Carolina, a name 1

--XUor & ProDrletor. ? I of the Carolina Jockey Club, to say that renew your deyotion to the principles
representatives of the Dresa who? visit of liberty here declared and so gallant-

ly maintained," and may the inspira18th, 187o. ; . j. ma2l-- tf Charlotte during the Centennial Races,
tion which you imbibe on-- this occawin De aaraittea. to the grounds free,

upon application ' at his ?omce;or atTheir line of ladies' and gents' fine JOS. VP.CALDWELL, City-Edit- or. sion, he transmitted to future genera
tne gates.-- ' : " ;'i it. lions; unimpaired, xm,! X am trespass

more enduring than granite, and one which
will live as long as the immortal 'principles
of liberty themselves end 'until "time shall
grow old." -- jr ,

YesterSay was t h Centennial Anniversary
we say,;of the meeting of those great and
distinguished fathers, those earnest, thought
fill, patriotic disciples of Craighead, those
pien whose minds were thoroughly imbued
with a yearning? after civil and religious

tit
! 3 for a Qucsicring? my province is to announce to you

that '.distinguished Son of North Car- -
olinajsWitti;tU8,.'jone who has --often'

BOOTS AND; SH QESVi I
riH be especially attractive, and will be sold at short profits! Call arid .,(. . i t

Gen R fox.js the chief marshal for today- - f - TT TIT , t, . .

T r"u. , .,

rALfrHICATI0N
i OfPhalanx Lodpce No. 31. A F & A M, will
be held in. their hall, in Masonic TempTa
Building. THURSDAY roorn'g MAY 20th
at half past seven o'clock.4 Visiting breth
ren, and members 'of othfer J Lodge,

standing, invited.- - '

I Brethren will take due notice, and govern
themselves accordingly.' By order of the
W. M. ..- -"i .A I AY .Wn HOFFMAN,
I may20 lt!-.-'- fr.

LARCfET rAD BEAUTIFU
i ,.. r; 1j,.)i a .

gTOCK FANJ ANDPARASOLS tfw

neid positionsof trust and Honor lrom-- i3
i fn.vii. w a. urananiy nas ueeirseiectea
to preside over the Ceiitermial cefeijioy- -.' ' i. SMITH A. Vnnnr4 uietf. Next door tn Brm Rivrn A nAlm Tr."a . 1mar -

. 'm SMriotte,-H- . cvt lami, pataowze the CathoKc.FestivaL nies toKlay ,and every one will sav libertiesrnd whoijad determined to strike
the people or hisf native. btate,i who
will extend to the lovers of liberty,
frpm alt countries and climes a cordial
welcome.on.theioll of North Carolina.
I have the honor to present to youHis

The members of Ihe' TemDerance briran- -
tua

"""v- - f'j , uit Vuj jji the blow wliich aaerwards' shattered the
the signers of the Mecklenburg Declar- - felters ef the oppressor - - -
ation, , a ' gentleman' whose' career ? The cjly pfCharlotte, the State of , North

,t t;izations' will rendevoas- - this' morning-:a-
the rto: Island Factory: bnildifag" second'

(

ASxcelrenayrrthe Co-eru- o j of. Kor
UASOium.i i l J i VJi J J 1 K, 4rt tili ......Inwmk XI my i L distinguihel geatlenien w hose calhiston- - of the State, orie universally Nererot.ljnmifidful of these tacfs.;ff otou't The Governor arose, and amid the ap

names we wpnld be clad to mentionl are in plause of the audience,: spoke as follows :. ' V onr ow-?--
. he day which standibelovetU mid severed throinrhont thoJ : I irwri tho thrAatihrkll F, tlior. rn a. mhiih nor o cityApionz these.is jCov. Hendricks. FELhow Citjzrns I coneratuJate

mO SELL tlie. extra, New, York Herald
il Mecklenhfirg 'RevolnUonary fedition of
May 50th, 1875.
, pply to TIDDY BRO, , m

"Bii erft wAndJ K J'UREFOV . ii

you uroi tblAlnteroBtiuganAgldriousM Indiana, hosr.rivedlast oighi ; he is Gov
Vatiee's guest.; i rj'1"' " -

" " J ' : F- -i-. um v,M, celebrate, by the decoration of then-- stores,GfPfldJlajteh;? 'dwellings an streets, with gay 'flags', with
QKWi hJ4p(j8ition4J JJJf' flowers andTevergreens.'a great crowd had

occasion. It was on this day one hun-
dred, rears agoVthat the. patj ipts .ofAmong othcri)ers6ii8 m the cif-- . it .r).,,.-i- i xrv Kiwtt : j rrit .v wasVnAUU491WUIU ULllVtAA? ff. .dl Mgathered here from ' different places in this Meet rentJarg eouft tyassembled on tbiV. Vj 'r! ,rT 1875tluvt well known prince of entertainers,

Nick Williams, Esq., of Yadk in. -
State and from South Carolina, iTennessee,Dr. D. M. Palmer's life of the late spot, and-aft- er anxious and earnest

delvberation'ohA the. JraoBcetident im10"7C '1875. and ';virginia to unit-m- - tne openine ex.
ercises of this grand CENTENNIAL DAT. portance of this great- - subiecti theyEery, oho remarks the-.fi- ne

fappeal- -
The day could hardly have bees more solmnly pledged to each othertheirSPRIIIE The Rev. Dr. A, J. Witherspoon, whoanccoi tue strangers at present jn the mutual their lives.; theirauspicious, - A gentle breeze tempered theId OflnTauinnr nffAnr fri nlTviirtlvli Icity. There is a notable absence of the .afortunes, and iheir most sacred honor.i1 .: 1 heat of vhe sun, and by !oon a namerbul 1 f,T7 nif, J,"faikers' and ..put-throa- ts who generally ; unibia day one. hundred years ago,WOTlvJSiU the 'Charlotteffor purpose- -

throng had gathered, at Independence
of ' . MECKLllNBUItG: : '

, nirouiicmginewoK-H- i this section Souare. to witness the hoistine of the starsnock here to Fairs and other publicwn a Coriimittee representing the coauty-o-f
'Mecklenburg met on" this sacred,

spot, and.continued their deliberations
.V. .ill toofthc country. This work is to em-an- d bars to the summit of the pole whichgatherings , ,J MILLINERY iinil FATVOY nriOTS i .snn'o? i itiHrL.--

y;. Jiusx .! rli ,: Wsuibalm' arid perpetuate'. Ithe memory of I had been made to receive it ;As the flag as
14 WMH" ?; ;. .' 4 . .1,, , , w . WA T7anted ten printers, at thift nffiho: in. Pr. Thornwell, and. incidentally topro seniledhighernd higher;.; and while; the

vide for the'necessities of his widow to hundreds of lesser flags on the bfoldfo -- s--AT- day. It is by the almost sunerhuman rf--

until two o cloek in the :. morning of
the next day, when they proclaimed
the great principles of civil and

whose, echoes yet ringi ions pi tnc eaitor ana proprietor, that whom the profits will acdrue:1 "It :wiTl near T ?tterea ana danced in me-piea- s-

uupjpu per appears mis morning, .owing be published as an octavo Wabburtoh f a w'anp-,- . i mecnamcai lorce. ; Our
haiAls vfhorare not siek,witn w ex-- Regardless of Cost7.hundred page gpL will be furnished at styepioWof fhTi grata

inrougnontiine worra. w e nave mei
on ; this occasion . to inaugurate r the
ceremonies, which are to take place
Tmorrow-f)i- tr centennial anniyers"a

ry-- of ' this immortal DeclaratlonVoT

HKOOPIVIANN C&;;ROTHSGHILD'S.

WK A!lB "PP' before the public with our compliments, and announce, JfmM 1 f that we h ave in Store, and are daily receiving one of the finest and larg- - - : -

vpmjiiprjt timer iruuK or iuemorai the price of three dollars, ""V"V'J ' 1 old noem: the production or onr illustrious "I0IT,47JI3T0izea uyxhe centennial ceremonies wanted until the book is delivered, Gaston, must have suirsted, tnemselyea to ASDoa the Uoa4.n :;v eyery North Carohnian vpresentnd many

- ,PROOEAltJIEUw,'!l
'V:--' ",,rTrj "! V ''vi' ''i

,74hjebundred gunsf sunrise, and
ringing of city bells, .jnnde'borgV, pf
the Artillery Comnvttee,, ...rf
--vTJifl ProcessioTi,wiJl be form oy in,; ,tha . ,

following order at 9 o'clock, a. m. : ; .l

sj Tof anarch ? through-Jhe- . ..prnicipal
strectsJoftlio cityimder jcharga of the .

Chiefand 'Assistant IfaWhal, ftS fol-

lows: 'r;':J mi),l't'"f" !. i i,'Ji
:?iM htifH Military CompatiietohiK !I j ;.

-- 'ivliwnin-'J:i!i II i)5f.!s ;

Independence, whichwhen once pro-
claimed was taker up by 8tate after
State,' until the.' western Centennial

"A ii :i v , a . o r r
VISITORS TO THE CENTENKlAL.jj ..; The constant increase of our business, wairants usin the belief that the only a one joined m lae .words of tne song ; fi iA gentleman who artiyed in the city yes

1 it IS

Handsome and Deserved. ?
The Wilmington Starpays the follow-in- g

compliment to "our excelleht' j?oh- -

P""! i lAvm ? nation At A . J .4. - i ; to a was ablaze with enthusiastic and de1 14 it t 'CirolinaJ Carolina, Heaven's blessing, at:
' " " '-- VI tend hen -

. Are'lnvitcdtermined patriotism, -- adding fuel tor to' give US' their patrohsge:
terday roni Caldwell jcounty, repqrtj that
he passed on the road any number of wagons

'
flrbm Barke; McDowell, ; Caldwell,' Watauga
and other Western counties,. these wagons

allsrftv- - . While we live we. will cherish, protect and the names which were kindled in thefrere of the Sovihephffome lZ&jti. TL iu "f A I If Y"U t It v,' .u TvJ h ! A7 "HP?. I I I .rn5 II hearts of the patriots whij met oh that jiorilOOTickets m.iv be had at 10 cents eacbhotwell. V c reproduce it withour day on Independence square! t J.ilt cwas Jndeeda thrilling occasjoiandbringing peop'o to the Centennial.. They0 1 he high and patriotic emotions of
;.- ; jxj.i..: ;. i". i; :3':ri:;

In oar botif,' teavinsr the old style (large profit and b!e per cent) for oth- - tA
most-cordi- endorsement j s v :

' "The"Press Association on last Thurs
are prepared.with tent?,; bread, hard-boil.e- d shouts of enthusiasm, induced by

airirhestand
r.... . .

j; 1! a ft i Mason(j; Lodgesii : n I- - r.v Fthe people absorbed, by one "inspir
t: ers to operate with ; making oora the OHKA.P STORE of Charlotte, selling the I epgs; whiskey aud other of the necessiuts of ing thought of the good and glory of

. n : i - y r ?

IC SMITH & CO, ;

'ina'2;iT --klt AWAd h?J .D-Tfc.l-

-- K "oh ?u,ai fM,! TV110S,..1 H i; . .ICjl3 i. uAJ Lf3 f J all X U Ea LlCjAO X 1MW1I f I ..Mllf 1(1 PNIRnilKn M. m life, and will camp but WulCQ nax oten. iciuporaniy ereuwju . lorday paid a fitting tribute to a modest
and gallant gentleman by electing :lrim our common country, nas brought its

reward.v Thousands of hearts whichthe -- purposetyjust'fi under,, the flags, j, ivnuino viiiiuiu-T- .
al. . . .V.ijii..li"'i."A ! '. It r TTIT TUf V,t y;TMY.J u, ,n Goott Temnlafs." ;by acclamation and with hearty unani was occupied by His Excellency, Governor then palpitated with the rapturous

Curtis H, Brbgden. His Honor, Mayor Wmt ;
- V-.r- , r ' ... - .... ri Among the manyflfleringsto H 3'- - '.' 'Vratronsofirufcbandrv ,glow of patriotism have been translat 'mity, to fill the office of Correspondingthe Centen EACS3I-EACS3II-EACI3!- !!

Johristonand Dr. Joseph raharaV" When ed to brighter worlds, to the abode ofnial, none were more appropriate and bf aa- - Secretary of the Association.-- ! iiThe manBv marking our Goods with the stdlinit trice thereon. 2 We niesn to'double more : than mortal! freedom' whilethe music had ceased and, the noise hadwas Randolph i. A. Shotwell, associateand triple our business in this way and as our customers will be greatly bene- - tifuT than an exquisib'e bouquet of flowers
and Wreath of evergreens froiuiltiVernon. other generations, have arisen to resomewhat subsided, Mayor Johnston arosemen oy id is cnange, we nope 10 make ourjusiness etuijmore promable than Editor of the Southern ffeme, w ho has ceive from their parents and benefacand addiessed the assembled 1 multitude inxne evergreens are cuuings rrprn peerpiairc-- 8ufferel more than any other man hiThe special attention of our lady friends, is called "to our collection of fine the following terms 'Jm vj vrcu it 41911 iiiiuu, mure meu uua- -.

Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, to our immense assortment of new Spring Shapes '. North, Carolina . at the ; hands of ourdred years ;ago,and the ivy is from his tomb. As,Mrfyor of the JGitKof Charlotte itin untnmmed Hats, to our attractive l lwwfili l)Jir A KTM EN T, crowded
Thii. "'1rtnUnn mmM frnrn Mrs H pwiuuil piwreuwie, UIM1 ."USUwith Deautirui and original designs, and importations from is-- mypieasufe tb ahii ounce v6-yo- tt

t'.l e'lf County .OfgitriifaUoiiH. jV
Other AeHociations of the- - Citfounty,

; Stat ainf Citizens, h i a i
uajU j :

'!ftiyarittSs Cemcnftial Committees'. V?
JAco'3inpamedty 'of

' .Music, and their own Special -
Banners, Emblems. -;

it v, .ii . i . v.t,-- f ;
- iq ft ivW?8Sman''i- - ,!,r .

;MUitaryi Companies ou both .sides-- , of
Sohih Trj-o-n street, ' rigMJftoq resting
in' froh't oCetfal lldteL " "v t

Walker the Vice Regent of the Mt Vernon the singular modesty, and forbearance I that Iam t aufliorized to inaugurate1
' f '- . .At -LAdies Assocuition for North Carolina. 1 lH BaJ i141 uoiu..,t noujuiig.m uniei-- 1 iue wiemuuiw """su-suuw- ,! v- -

riess." ;icasiQnUtt tDis ciayone jiunqreqyear8i since, the representatives of MeckleeReserve and Fat AwayTo our immense Stock of Ribbon, plain and grain, in all sizes and qualities. . Onera House. I burg County.were assembled in log

tors, the, inestimable . recompense of
their achievements.' Uuder these great
principles the human mind has seemed
torproceed with ;a sort of geometric,
vemcity, accomplishing for human
rights and human freedom, more than
had been done in the five centuries
preceding. ";r.s;fl"a'n- -

I ;

In contemplating the object bf the
occasion for which we are assembled,

0rmypva)propHately allude ,,to the
growth1 and progresofi our country;
Under the benign influences of the
great principles of civil and religious
liberty then proclaimed, our country
has increased 'population, wealth
and power beyond all precedent,, or
example. One hundred years ago

Us 1 .Memento, the extra New YorkWe have the finest line of RUFFLING for neck wear : 5.000 yards of Ham- -
Rose add Harry Watkins were greet, .HrT"r! "TIJ'J"''hurg Embroideries, in beautiful patterns ; a large and handsome variety of Herald's Mecklenburg .Revolutionary eJi-- AT

It

6
Ladies Hilt bcarfs. Laces, farasols and eon urobreuas, lnmminga. Fans and ed last evening with a magnificent au 8Pl S,'i';,.?K--i.-w...-?uy- l rights of,JTan wnaivsjruungs. f.

- ' FireCpmpanies p'u AYest)Tiiqe, strept
and on Church, street, opposite" .Fire- -

... ...i .. - .. . . . 1 if nr.B nnnn t h la tta mo Qnnt. tnAf.t.nctvtlon of 1ay 20th, 1875, containing fac simile
copies of the Original Declaration of Inde- - thfiBR" nnnii nr favnritM "tft dAhAirl " - - . " r"s'i

Ut .nH ih. rM.,u . --rtl first enunciated those great pnnc ft,7 W.!fflWG00D8.,- - man iingis the modern stage can boast of, P f, c" ",,,S??ii? 25pendence iwith signaturts of the signers.
I . j aw I .1
tioUrano.ijougQs, .vpunty urgutuzatlons,Also correspondence from Charlotte and U:Jf!lJ norfant direotfiori'to' the'nubliomindSuch as JacoaaetSy.CambricVSsriss Mull, Piques,- - Plain Nansooks, Victoria --

Lawn, Toilet Quilts, Checked and Striped Nansooks, Tarleton's Irish linen, " "IL jS'rJ "r'"' LT-W-
r" of this cotorir.- - as well as that bf theothT points in North Carolina with Histor

sentatlon affiirded the" distinguished 0h' hl.cU .r.e.8uU. ? theformarTable Linen. Towels and.Towehne. Crash JUnen Cambne uankercmera, Vai- -. .' encienne Laces. Hemstitched Hankerchiefs. Cluny and .Thread JLaxs, Cour- -

othev 'city'counf y' and StatoL Associa-
tions', pand Sti4cusf'Andj IfossT Organiza- - -

tions;on East TrdeskeeL-J.-
vi-.- '

,i Masonic Lodges, Odd Fellows, Knights ;

ofPythuvsl.and'. Good ,
Tcniplars', on- -

ical imminences of the entire-- controversy on

both sides of the question Copies for Bale

there were but four or five post offices
lathe whole State" bf iNorth' Ciirollna,
now there are nearlv nine! hnn- -authoress, Mrs.South worth, whoj.ro--taald English Crape, French Piece Crape, Barege, Tissue and Lace Veiling

1 I f 1 : . 0:11-- - f It IT . 1 1 1 1 nn ,.f FIRST RACE
at Tiddy V Phifers and Purefoy's book influence ini securing. the blessings of dred. One hundred years ago thereu:- - r . .;i: : . r i i . IHosiery, Aid Gloves, Linen Collars and Coffs, Corsets, Crape Setts, --i t
stores, and boy's on the street.- HliOl btiH Tmitati.tn Vlain KmrithM Kmtrllt I Jirll KrifW.tM-- , A COmnlM ,". I

' Trail purse $150 ; $50 to the second horse.
One and a half mile dash. Weight for .age:

- ."ti j , , , tinjij'i f-
-

ENTRIES. ..iis' I

ine. To-nig-ht the bill is an unusual-- 1 "--
v, oruL-i- " "

'Stock of Peart and Set Ornaments, Breastpins and Ear Rings,,Bracelets, Sleeve JNortltTrj'On street, from the Square to
be followed.' by Band of Music withattractive - one and especially nio .r-r.-V.V-"- - uiseiui ana inausiriai arts and SQences;

Buttons. Serious Iojury to a Child. olnntAil trt th nAi.mn .m-i- nave "' l'r'v , kv' c,,VTTiow steam is useu to run nearly ia
A large Stock of L 'Hitchcock. br rit ''Lutitia H.;.'4l'earsl Military Company, to be': assigned 'by ,'r.1phpaf.no- - th P,nnPr of AmApi" beW..0Qfine4 o. A?'s country alOne. kinds, of machinery., One hundred- Yesterday about noen a child, a sou of . . . . . . I Mxt tha Dvannlp rt nnr irnvpmmpnt ...... ..n :iuj: old, by 2nd Boone,dam Meanness.;--- i Chief Marshal a'giiatd of honor or es--Mr Geo Avers, aged 7 or 8 years, wss run r - -- . - . -- . . , v-r- trt r.r nnnrPA4inna I .k: Q.t. : rt.- - u-- i. j .... Laiac. - ii'w - ' .....colors . . .

and the strueeles of ouri forefathers f"w r"" .fyyrv.Tl-JJJ:;ziiy-r- 1,1,0 o.i.o,j,v iu. in.wuuw vuuuiiy.
Barton AMedinger'stb g First Chines? t 1!ZV fl '.V-'- r , C V '' ' '"AIID TOILET ':-

-. PERFUUEItY BOAP,
And many other Novelties. i' 'i' ' -- 't.ir;-'--W-

have in onr establishinents'eeveral experienced MILLINERS, and have

to bequeath totheir posterity, the in- - nas oeew f' now there .are nearly twelve hundredover by a wagon, belonging to the livery
btable of Mr J W Wadsworth, and driven by 4 years old, by Baywood. Dam Doti" " it vriue mw imKmuig vMOViwnor0HnTihio hiMa;n,r-n- froo nn- - airoov c or vr.i; b" m,ies pi railroads in successiui onera- -- .1 Tk a1 tlmlonnil t nn.nf K.tirnnA aa I Si. r c.-- .l 3.1 j" - - i. .. ja negro, ane uiue boy was standing in tne jCvrit mva , . w fr I IU UUf OIHIW ZttUlKT.f VlltJir UUUI CUti't nt iKa roTMiKHra hf Smith, AflMriri. I .....viA.wk w w.L.r..J ... r,.ino hesitation in stating, that their exquisite work, and beautiful designs in '

trtmmtntf Hof. 'oannnl ha otop111.. One of these Ladies has onecial phftrwe In " iff..! - , i .. i . j . ' i j ;ii o hku vuc- - uiviuuuu nun ; ubciuistreet, and being engrossed with the many
scenes and incidents of the occasion did not xiarrj .in, uu una ou, u l hnfita w iMWiiMim'fmm th mainn

Colors white and white Dine- - spots' and : oi isortn ! Varouna,' uovernors of other
Wuecsp. .v-T,- V, .;. .vfi , f i states Tutted' States Senators "ya'nd

c
Faucette & Wythe, ch g1 Piwy Woods by Suprenic nnduino'r "Court Judges of. ..Planet dam by Jrhngton."' --r.iou... - j ?i J

r color- s- ,r -j - v'--ru it t ' J' oi th.Ciirohnai Mayor of the cityand
this Department to wait on Customers, and will aid Ladies in making selec-- F
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